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blea.se wims piedmont
t Voters to his colors

I Former Governor Ble&se GiTen
f Greatest Oration in History of

Mate at lireat Kaiij in rieumont.
r Special to the Herald and News.

Laurens, Sept. 9.Fully 25,{H>0 reo-i
pie were addressed iyy Former Gov-

ernor Blease in 'Stpartanburg Green-:
'

ville and Laurens counties today and J
tonight, and Blease enthusiam is run-j
nin riot in the Piedmont.
The meeting at Dukeland park, near

the city of Greenville, was pronounced
by those conversant with the political
history of the State, as the largest politicalgathering ever held in South
Carolina. Sheriff Rector, who presided,said at the conclusion of Mr.

b Blease's speech that there were news

papers in South Carolina which would

I probably lomoro»-.» morning try to

(make it appear tliat there were fesBleasesupporters in the crowd, and

jrhen he asked for a hand primary,
Between 10,000 and 20,00l> hands of

men and women from Greenville and

pther counties in South Carolina were

peld up for Blease.
r Holding in his arms the little daughterof Oscar Bramlett, of Greenville,who 'was among the many who j
presented the former governor wifh ai

F great mass of flowers, Mr. Blease said: |
"The good book says, and a little child j
shall lead them. I pray God that I

may, liKe this little child, l^ad my

people for truth, for justice and> for

right"
Wild Enthusiasm.

If Scenes of wildest enthusiasm mark&
ed the appearance of Mr. Blease as

I he drove into Greenville from SparH-ton/Killer he hari addressed a
I_ ^

rr mw.

crowd of probably 3,000 people, mainly
fanners. ,

In beginning his Spartanburg addressMr. Blease referred to the openingcampaign meeting at Spartanburg,
at which he baa promised to make a

clean campaign upon principles and

said that he had carried out that

promise.
"I regret to say, however," lie con

tinued, "that I hoped m vain that there
I would "be no attempted corruption by
V those opposed to me, but I have the

proof that my present opponents have

I committees out today taking up collectionsof money from whatever source

they c^n get it, in order to try to j
buy the votes of the pepople of this ;
state.*' He told the people to take

'Vonnino- monpv and get it in cir- j
eolation and vote for Blease. Mr. j
Cooper and his friends had felt what j

IElease had suffered since he had been J
ir. politics, he said, and Cooper had!
been given a cowardly deal by in*;
newspapers. Had the second race been

with Cooper, he said, there would

fcave been the dirty, cowardly work

going on ttat is now going on, be-1

cause the Cooper people would not

IStOOp XO 1110 utfpuua iu nutvu m>v .

ning crowd had stooped.
Reviews Record.

Mr. Blease stated iis platform and

reviewed the record of Governor Man- j
ning, which he said had been the
worst in the history of the state. He

showed that Manning had voted as a

member of the -general assembly
against the measures for the relief of

the cotton mill employes ror which he

was now trying to tpKe the <y*eait. He

paid a tribute to W. S. Rogerst a

member of the legislature from Spar- ,

. .*»-» -"l-" n-oa <notril.
p tanDurg, 3rS II1C IIlan W iiu nao auova «*

| mental in securng^ the passage of the j
f weekly pay bill.

I <Mr. Blease said that he stood for j
i the^equal enforcement of the law and

I equal justice to rich and poor alike.
The cashier of Manning's bank stole

r $31,000, he said, from the bank and

[ banning had refused to allow him to)
' be prosecuted, yet was boasting of

I putting a man on theychangang fori

f gelling a half pint of liquor.
/

"I did not come here," he said, "for

the purpose of making votes. I came

here to assure you that, on next Tues-)

day, if you watch the count, I will j
be elected governor of your state by
fifteen to twenty thousand majority; j
but they are going to try to buy the j
vote. If they can't bay it, they are

i going to try to steal it. Yestlrdav a

P prominent man, calling himself a

law and order man, said publicily on j
the streets of Columbia that he hai !

been in one of Manning's caucuses and j
that they proposed to have this elec- j

I tinn if thev had to huy or steal it; j
I that they were going to have it by
i fair means or foul. I am not stirring

f up factionalism. I have tried' in thi3

I campaign to bring the people of my

I state back together. When I tm-adb j
f this fight I did not make it for myself.!
f I have made it for the great principles

for which we stand which have been
rfer foot bv the admnistra-1

VUUVU uaavw. «

tion now in power.'*
Amid cheering which rang through

the business part of the city of Sparr
tanburg, he closed with anl eloquent
peroration in which he said that

was going to be governor of all the

people oi his state.

* At Dukeland Park.
Further carrying out this thought in

l-iio oHrfroce at Dllk'P-
int; CUIiCiUOlun ut 1UO auuivoo w .

land park, in -Greenville, he said tha:

he would receive between 75,000 ana

80,000 votes on next Tuesday, and

"when I go into office I expect to

bt g-cvernor of all the people of South
Carolina. I have satisfied my person.il
ambition. I have be^n governor for

lour years. 1 have made this race foi

my party and by my actions will, my

party be judged in the ruture, iv%ui

years from now, and in the future]
when the reform party, which I stand
here today as the representative of,

puts a candidate in the race for offic*.

they are going to judge my party by

my course during the next two years

and I propose to write that record in

such a manner that any man in Soutii

Carolina, who is honest, will be ob.

liged to say that one sticking to the

principles of the reform party as laid

down by Blease will be working for

the upbuil^in^ and uplift of ail, the

people of South Carolina."
A Late Slander.

Governor Blease denounced in I

strong terms an advertisement whicn

had been circulated in Greenvlllt.
ctunty against him to the effect that

the "mill presidents and camp followersfought Manning in the first

primary and are still fighting him becauseManning refused to order thr
* * Jft-vil-ino

militia out to snoot ao* U LUC 0l.im>u0 ,

workers at Brogon mills, and that

Manning refused to veto the docking

law, and that Blease would have vetoedthese laws, and if elected woul!

have them repealed." This was the

substance of the advertisement.
Mr. Blease cited the record of Manningagainst these measures when ht

*»as a member of the general assembly,
sayng thr.t Manning had simply J

signed them when he knew tnai a. vcm |

by him would be overridden, and ci^d
Lit own record as a friend of th;

1: boring people, and said that tho^c

present would know what kind of a

dirty liar and "other things'' the author
of this circular was.

The thousands who, were eagerly
waiting for every word which he said,

yelled their knowledge that the circularwas a lie and that they knew

Blease was their real friend and that
novt I

they were going to maKe mm me ucAi,

governor. It took tnirty minutes for

Governor Blease to make; his way

through the crowd to catch his waiting
automobile for Laurens, where h?

was scheduled for another speech at I

6 o'clock in the afternoon.
Men and women crowded around

him so that it was feared the pavilion
would give way under the strain.

Coming down to Laurens^ he stopped ;
a* Fountain Inn, and delivered an ad -

(
-*.. mrmtes. He was given j
U'css yi .

a cordial reception along the road, althoughhis coming was unheraldeu except
in the places where he was

scheduled for speeches.
Breaks Record.

There were some 500 people gathered
at the little vilage of Fountain Inn

to stop him on his waiy to Laurens.

When he reached Laurens tonight he

found that in order for him to meet j
the demand here he would have to delivertwo addresses and he spoke to

a big crowd in front of the courthouseand to another big crowd at the

IWVitts mill.
Governor Blease left here tonight for

Columbia. He hast addressed more

people today than have ever heen

spoken to by any one man in the historyof the state in a single day.
The Piedmont is solidly with him.

John K. Aull.

OH- Hell!
The Liquid Bottler. ,

They say sometimes "It's cold as

hell."
Sometimes they say "It's hot as hell."
JWIhen it rains hard it is dry.
They hate like hell to see it snow;

It's hell of a wind when it starts to

to blow.
Now how in the hell can anyone tell
What in the hell they mean by this

word hell?
«
s

' This married life is hell," they say;

When they come home late there's
hell to pay.

Jt's hell when the kid you have to

tote;
When he starts to bawl it's'a hell of a

note. '

'I
Hell, yes, hell, no, and oh, hell, too;
The hell you don't, the hell you do,
And what in the hell, and the hell it

. is;
The hell "with yours and the hell

with his.
Now who in the hell and oh hell

.v.o i
waac ; ?

And what in the hell do you think I;
care?

But the hell of it is.it sure is hell.
- -®/M>'t know what in the hell is j

*ell.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CONGRESS
FRED DOM1N1CK IS A CANDIDAl M Kint CONGRESS SUBJECT

10 THE RULES OF THE DEMOfiiAHC PAKTl.

There is a rumor being circulated
cO the effect that Hon. Wyatt Aiken is
not a candidate for reelection as Congressmanfrom this district. We take
this means of correcting same.;

Knowing his true worth as a man and!
recognizing his splendid service in:

Congress, we take pleasure in an-

nouncing that he*is a candidate for
reelection.

Friends.

FOR SOLICITOR, STH CIRCUIT
I hereby announce myself a candi-1

fnr cr»Kr>itor nf the Eiffhth circuit!
UU, tv IVI W- . 0..».

composed of the counties of Green-j
wood, Abbeville, Laurens and New-|
berry and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

HOMER S. BLACKWELL.
I hereby .announce myself as a candidatefor solicitor of- the Eighth

icdicial district, composed of Abbe*

ville, Laurens, Newberry, and Green-]
wood counties, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

GEO. T. MAGILL.

FORHOUSE OF REPRfcSEATATIVES
The name of W. B. Boinest is herebysubmitted to the Democratic votersof Newberry county aa a candidatefor the house of representatives,

subject to all the rules of the Democraticprimary.
FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for the house of
representatives, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

H. H. EVIAJNS.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the hoii.se of representatives,subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

T. A. DOMINICK.

I am a candidate for the house of

representatives, subject to the rules

of the Democratic party.
J. WM. *U.L.iS., M. U.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the house of representatives,subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

EUSTON N. KIBLER|

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced
as a candidate for the legislature ani
will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION

I hereby announce myself a caidi-|
date for the office of county superintendentof education and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

ELBERT H. AULL.

To the Voters of County County:
I hereby arnounce my candidacy

for the office of county superintendent
of education, subject to the rules and

regulations of the Democratic primary.I seek the office "not for what

I can get out of i^but what I ~caa

put into if
uRespectfully yours,

CLEMSON LM. WILSON,
University of S. C., Columbia, S. C.
March 7, 1916.

, FOR PROBATE JUDGE
Dr. Van Smith is. hereby announce:!

as a candidate for the unexpired term

ol probate judge of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

W. F. Ewart is announced as a

candidate for probate judge for <tbe
unexpired term of C. C. Schumpert
and will abide the rules of the Demo-

cratic party.

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of county auditor,

subject to the rules of the Democratic

primary. i

J. B. HALFACRE.

I respectfully announce my candidacyto the good people of Newberry
county for REELECTION to the officeof county auditor. If reelected I
ni^oro t/v np-rfnrm the duties enCiim-!

vv AM -.

bent on me in a strictly temperate,
honorable and efficient manner, and
In a way that will conserve the best
Interests of the whole people of Newberrycounty.

EUGENE (Gene) S. WERTS.

.

io Drive Out Malaria
And Briild up The system

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
What you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it :s

Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drivet: out malaiia, the
Iro"! Guilds up the astern. 50 cent*

PRESIDENT PLAN'S j
PtiriKCH CAMPAIGN j

Will Combine Vacation and Political j
Activities at iSummer Home,

"Shadow Lawn."

Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 9..PresidentWilson began his first vacation,
of the year today by laying plans for

tne "porch campaign" he will conductfrom Shadow Lawn. With Mrs.

Wilson lie arrived here at 1 o'clock
^ i i

this aiternoon irom .-niaum: ^n..> »ltera luO mile ride along the ocean.

front. He went immediately to hio

summer residence.
The president later visited his

dc lighter, Mrs. Wiliam G. UIcAdoo
" '^ T Trvn i cri*l t

Wi'O IS SICK til opi ing i-cuvc.

he attended ^ theatre performance
here.
The president expects Monday to!

get in active touch "with the campaign.!
Vance McCormick, chairman of the
Democratic national committee will
ccme here early in the week to begin
a series of political conferences, sec-

retary McAdoo today discussed tne

campaign with IMr. Wilson in a generalway.
All afternoon a crowd waited about

Shadow Lawn to catch a glimpse of

'the president but a large force oL

policemen and secret service operai
tives kept every one from entering
the grounds.
The executive offices will be opened

at Asbury Park Monday. Fifteen

clerks and secretaries from the White
House arrived there today and began
arrangements for carrying on the

1- TlV*» nraciMont will
necessary worn.. iuc yicc»uv-uv

visit the bffices only when necessary

and will see all callers at Shadow

r Lawn.

I STANDING FIRMLY
ON iSAFE GROUND

Members Felicitated on Interest He
Hi.^ Taken in Canse of

jFeminists.
.

'

Atlantic Qity, X. J., Sept. 9..The NationalUimerican Woman Suffrage associationconvention in its final business
session today, adopted a declarationof principles in which it reitI

erated its adherence to the policy ot

non-partisanship. Adherence or nostilitityto any party, the declaration
said, is to be condemned.
The most significant result of thb

recent work of the association, the

declaration remarks,.is that every politicalparty has put woman suffrage
ir. its platform and that every presi-
dential candidate has expressed himj
self in favor of it.
One of the resolutions v accompanyingthe declarations of principles, ah

of which were adopted, felicitated the

j suffragists "that for the first time a

president of the United States has publicily
declared' his belief in woman

j suffrage." Delegates questioned the

j accuracy of this statement and asked

if John Quincy Adams, Abraham Lincolnand Theodore Roosevelt had not

endorsed suffrage, but the historians

among the delegates agreed' that they

made no such public indorsements
Ty-hile they were president.
Other resolutions urged upon the

Democratic and Republican parties
that, in as much as their platform Indorsesuffrage, they pass through congressthe federal amendment and also

support suffrage legislation in the

States of thorough and comprehensive
corrupt practice acts.

A direct appeal to:the woman suffragistsof the country to support the

Republican candidate for- president in

return for the service he h^s rendered
the cause of equal rights was made

bj Herbert Parsons, Republican nai
tional committetman from (New York,
at the night session.

I When Mr. Parsons had concluded
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, who/-pre-

(sided rose ana saia:
'

"The one non-partisan thing I can

ray is that which, ever party brings

us success^ of that party we will not

bt unmindful."
Mr. Parsons was one of several

speakers including Raymond Robins

of Chicago, chairman of the last Progressivenational convention, who

strongly urged votes for women.

What Did Ho Say?
Oliver Wendell Holmes once told

" ' n-nnM ncror rfl.
tTOICSSUr I UUUUli uc n UUIU u^ibi iv,

peat to any one what Tennyson said to
him when he entered his house. WilliamJames pressed him to do so with
the assurance, "There are no reDorters
here." But Dr. Holmes replied, with
emphasis: "I have said that I will nevertell any one. It was not a thing
that I should have supposed any man

would say to a guest he had invited to
his house."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To pet the gernine, call for fiil name, LAX/
' 'IV H 3ROMO (>UININE. Look for signatUTn>
? \v\ GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Slat

"" ^'Hache. and worfc i oft coin

THE HERALD AND NEWS ONE
YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50. i

/

NOTICE.1 hare leased the Cotton

platform formerly owned by Mr.

Boyd Epting adjoining the Standard
Warehouse Company, and am preparedto weigh cotton. I solicit
part of your patronage. W. W.
Honrsby, Cotton "Weigher.

Restricted.
"It's moved into a restricted neighborhoodwe have."
"One of these neighborhoods where

ye have to build a $10,000 house?"
"Not so bad as that. But we had to

* a. m r 11 ^
get riu or cue goai. -xJoui»> me vuu-

ricr-Joumal.

Wretched Man.
Algy.By Jove. Miss Clara, how sweet

you look in wfcite! Do you know when
I saw you coming across the lawn you
looked so nice I thought it was Miss
Julia.

People seldom improve when they
have no model but themselves to copy
after..Goldsmith.

Sanitary S
No beverage in the world is

liciously refreshing than bott
Water is pure and the bottle c

Pure Soda Water means a t
ter, pure carbonic gas, pure si

voring extracts.
Pure water is our first consi

1 i i
tnat goes into our gooas is pu
Alteration.
* These preparations alone mi

beverages no matter what ma]
' general water supply.

But there is another safegt
?as is a uowerful firennicide is
O u

departments cf various cities,
advising the public in times oi
water supply to buy their wal
flavored or plain.

Various tests have shown tl
bacteria is lcndered almost abs
of carbonation.

Bottles Mu
Granting that carbonation <3

excuse for any Bottler putting
are not absolutely clean. Tfl

cost money and that is why m
satisfied to go along with the
bottles in a tub of water and t

j hand brushes.
This is rot gur way. Ever;

is first cleansed in caustic solu
rinsed in cold, clean water. 5

/Mif A £
di C lUi^CU IUIU auu wuc wi w v.i

process.
Dealers in Soda Water are

quality and purity of tbe good
to place their business with th

. the lowest price, so they can n

selves, as they charge the pub
ers charge the public on firs

goods. The public's greatest
sanitary condition of the vario
establishments in their commt]

of any shops that do not meas

TheNewberry Co<

«

Wake up bt
The Bell Telephone ii

Ring up on the Bell.
You may talk about

your breath but it won5
' - «« T»

breatn to talK into your n

Ring up old customer/
of prospects, there is no
saves more time or expenj

If you haven't a Bell
Call the Business office fo

SOUTHERN BELL 1
A\Tn TrTrnDADil
aiii/ x11

BOX 163. CO!

%

Dangerous Sport.
First Lady treading a newspaper).

This golf seems to be a very dangerousgame. Did you see what happenedto a man named Taylor? He
wum liiiu uuiih.tr auu was iu iwu

when he came out.

Second Lady.How dreadful!
"Y<*s. here are the words: 'Taylor

getting out in two; Braid secured a
half.'"
"Does it say what happened to the

other half?"
"No. but there was worse to follow. I

According to rno report, rayior meni

fell completely tt» pieces."

Point of Resemblance.
"Wasn't she a bird?" exclaimed Jack.

referring to the girl he had just been
dancing with.
"She cetrainly was pigeon toed," repliedGus.
And thus was a lifelong friendship

n V* n 4- /-» O ^ T AW? C3
alia i, it: i tru iu siunuei ctrucs..»uuuj

Post-Dispp.tch.

Subocrlbe to The Herald and New*,
%

- I
oda Water

; more wholesome 01 more deledSoda Water if that Soda
Wn.

leverage consisting of pure waugarand pure, wholesome federation.

Every drop of water

t through a process of thorough

ake it safe to drink our bottled
7 happen to taint or pollute the

lard. The fact that carbonic
just being discovered by health
and as a consequence, they are

: doubtful* purity of the public
ter in carbonated form either

lat water highly polluted with
olutely germless by the process

st Be Clean
[oes purify water, that is no .

* J- 4 Vi rv 4-
up HIS gOOUJj III UUIUC3 iuai

Le proper cleansing of bottles
any of the old line Bottlers are

old process of sousing their 4

rying to clean them out with
i*.-*

y bottle that leaves our plant
tion, then in clean water, then
Seven or eight gallons of water

y bottle during this cleansing

sometimes careless as to the
Is they sell. Thty are very apt
e Bottler who v»rill quote them
aake the largest profit for them!ic

the same price as other dealtclass, clean, pure, sanitary
safeguard is to investigate the
us Soda Water manufacturing
mity and to refuse to buy goods
ure up to the highest standard.

*a Cola BottlingCo.
I

>'% % i
N

uliniss!
i the Big Ben of Business.

i

dull times 'till you lose
t help matters, save your
ell Telephone.
s, then start on a fresh list

* -1 J.1 A

quicxer way . nunc uiai

se.

Telephone, get one now.
t rates.

'elephone
company (ygiy/

1.UMBIA, S. C


